NORMATIVE EXPECTATIONS OF THE INTEGRATED JDC/RF* DRUG COURT LOGIC MODEL
PROBLEM
#/% drug-involved
youth in the juvenile
justice system for
non-violent law
violations
Youth with
substance use
disorders and
criminal behavior

Goal(s)
Enhance capacity of
drug court to assist in
rehabilitating
nonviolent substanceabusing youth
Build community
partnerships to
enhance local
capacity to implement
and sustain the
JDC/RF model
Increase the number
of drug and crime free
youth
Promote a healthy
transition to
adulthood

SUBPROBLEM(S)
Youth with:
Mental illness
Trauma exposure
Low self esteem
Poor life skills
Educational challenges
Dysfunctional families

Objective(s)

Reintegration of
youth into the
community
Increase youth selfefficacy in making
healthy lifestyle
choices
Increase public
health and safety
Cultivate continuous
program and
individual
accountability

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUT (Process)
MEASURES

OUTCOME MEASURES
Short-term
Long-Term
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Key Activities (Integration of
the two models):
1. Community-directed
engagement and
active partnerships;
2. Judicial involvement;
3. Structured teamwork;
4. Defined eligibility
criteria;
5. Confidentiality;
6. Comprehensive
screening and
assessment;
7. Strength-based care
coordination;
8. Individualized
treatment services;
9. Gender, culturally, and
developmentally
appropriate services;
10. Family engagement;
11. Drug testing;
12. Incentives/sanctions;
13. On-going assessment;
14. Program monitoring &
evaluation;
15. Education;
16. Successful completion
of treatment; and,
17. Community transition
plan implemented.
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#/% Community/Agency
partnerships formed & involved
#/% Drug Court staff trained in
JDC/RF processes &
procedures

#/% staff certified in conducting
full bio-psychosocial clinical
assessments
#/% youth screened

#/% youth assessed to measure
their individual and family risks,
needs, and strengths
#/% youth with individualized
treatment service plans

Avg. length of time from referral
to engagement
#/% treatment plans with family
involvement

#/% youth completing
treatment

#/% youth successfully
graduating from JDC/RF
#/% youth retained in
JDC/RF for the minimum
amount of time designated
by the program
#/% youth who exhibit a
reduction in drug use
during and at completion of
program

Increase in #/% youth who
remain drug free at six
months following program
completion
Increase in the #/% youth
remaining crime & arrest
free
Increase in the #/% youth
without probation violations
Increase in the #/% youth
in education programs
Increase in the #/% youth
graduating from high
school/receiving GEDs
Increase in the #/% youth
in stable living conditions

# urinalysis screenings

% neg. urinalysis screenings
#/% youth served

#/% youth in detention and days
in detention
#/% youth referred to
community programs

#/% youth in community
programs

*JDC/RF is an integration of two models used in juvenile drug court practice, Juvenile Drug Courts: Strategies in Practice and Reclaiming Futures
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